
346 Act No, 150 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 150

AN ACT

1113 854

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”further providing for school busstandards.

The Genera]Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section840,actof April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),knownas “The
Vehicle Code,” is amendedby adding after subsection(a.1), a new
subsectionand the penalty clauseof said section is amendedto read:

Section 840. SchoolBuses;Safety Requirements.—

‘(a.2) Existingstandardsapplicableto schoolbuseson September1,
1970 shall remain in effrct until revised. Such standards, when
hereafter promulgated by the Bureau of Traffic Safety of the
department may be revised not oftener than once each year, and
whenevernew standardsare adopted,theyshall be publishedat least
six (6) monthsbeforetheyshall becomeeffective,andshall apply only
to vehicles thereafter purchasedor put in use. Wheneverany such
vehicle, other than vehiclesoperatedby commoncarriers holding a
certificate of the Public Utility Commissionwho also operatesuch
vehiclesover routes approvedbysuchcommission,is not classifiedas
a schoolbusbut hasa pupil seatingcapacityin excessoften (10) pupils,
the Bureau of Traffic Safety of the department shall promulgate
standardsrequiring by temporaryor permanentsignsand lights the
ident:fication of such vehicleas a school bus and the installation of
lampsandsignals, including theflashing redandambersignal lamps
visiblefrom thefront andrearofsuch vehiclerequiredby thisact The
limitations asto the revision andpublication ofstandardsimposedon
theBureauof Traffic Safetyof/hedepartmentby this sectionshall not
beapplicableto the initial standardshereafterpromulgatedrelative to
such vehicles,but such limitations shall apply thereafter.

Penalty—Anypersonviolatingany of the provisionsof this section,or
standardsor regulationspromulgatedthereundershall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than
ten dollars ($10.00) and not morethan twenty-five dollars ($25.00) and
costsof prosecution,and,in defaultof thepaymentthereoLshallundergo
imprisonmentfor not less than five (5) days and not more than ten (10)
days.

in original.
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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect September1, 1970.

ApPROVED—The 9th day of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoing is a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 150.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


